Abstract: The paper focuses on women in Niger Delta as they are adversely affected by poverty due to incessant violence engendered and sustained by environmental hazard that has snatched away their waters and land that constitute their mainstay of their economic livelihood. This study is focusing on proffering plausible suggestions to economic decadence of women folk in the region of Niger-Delta. Data were collated via literature review, observational techniques and in-depth interview with selected female adults who are native and residents of Niger Delta areas. Information gathered from the in-depth interview was analyzed verbatim and supported with data from various sources. Amongst the region of the south, poverty rate in Niger Delta is 47.6 percent and stood as the highest compared to other zones like South-East (31.2 percent) and South West (42.2 percent). Women in Niger delta are predominantly in informal sectors and their economic activities are absolutely dependent on ecosystem. The paper suggested economic rehabilitation with adequate orientation to disabuse women’s addiction to oil, farming and fisheries incomes through Alternative to Water and Oil Money Campaign (AWOMC) for women in the Region. The authors believed that this will changed the peculiar crisis identity of Niger Delta that is amplified by incessant communal classes and youth restiveness.